
4f(Harvest Wearing Apparel

We can supply you everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat- - Line, you during the
Harvest Season.

We are offering a regular harvest of bargains dur-
ing our Special Hat vest Sale, which is now !in
progress.

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Military spectators present at the
review of the Argentine army are re-
ported to have said that the evolu-
tions and appearance of the troops
was worthy of the best organized
armies of Europe.

T. P. Cullen, formerly with the
Northern Pacific railroad, at Helena,
Mont, has been apopinted superin
tendent of the J--

os Angeles division
VUG UUlb 1UUU, YlUtT IX, Jt3'

ter, who has been assigned to duty
with the Empire Construction com- -

.pany.
A lone highwayman Sunday held

up Samuel Travis and Randall
and after he had robbed them, com-
pelled Travis to stop a street car, tie
a handkerchief over his face, and go
through the car. The robber secured
$50. There is no clue to the identity
ol the highwayman.

Given E. Brockar, aged 19, a lands-
man of the. United States cruiser
Montgomery, lying at the Brooklyn
navy yard, committed suicide Sun-
day on board the vessel by taking
poison. Failure to pass an examina-
tion for naval yeomen because of de-

fective eyesight was the probable
1 cause.

William J. Carroll, aged 14; Ariel
Kologenski, aged 12, and an unknown
boy aged about 12 were drowned Sat-
urday in the Allegheny r iver at the

. foot of Thirty-sixt-h street, Pittsburg.
The Carroll boy lost his life in try-
ing to savo the other two, who had
got beyond their depth while

The Southern Pacific section hands
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creased now receive
$1.40 per day and they ask for $1.75,

work 10 hours a day. The com
pany has taken the matter under con
slderation. The bridge carpenters
are also asking for concessions. They
desire to bo paid for the time cor
sumeC in going to and returning
jfrom

with
need

James

Culled
wages. They

They

work.
iIrs Margaret Uzzell, mother ot

"Parson" T. A. Uzzell, is dead at the
age of 76 years. She was born In
Kentucky, and came to Colorado In
1877. "Mother" Uzzell, as she was
lovingly called, had bee a widow
since 1856, and for 18 years she had
been. associated with her sons in con
ducting the People's Tabernacle, in
Denver, of which Rev. T. A. Uzzell
Is now pastor. She was one of the
most noted charity workers in the
West

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

"Locomotive" Smith, of Berkley,
Cal., has been engaged as coach for
the of Oregon football
team this falL

A huge engine has
been placed in position In the Port
land power house of the Oregon
Water Power & Railway Company.

Alice Pearl Shaw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Shaw, of
Portland, fell Into the Hood River
Saturday evening and was swept
away.

William Harrlgan, a logger In a
camp near Kelso, Wash., was killed
uaiuruay morning oy rowing on
him while ho was working at the
skidway. "

The Journal Publishing Company,
of Portland, has been incorporated
with a capital of $120,000 for the pur-
pose of the Oregon 'Dally.
Journal. The Incorporators are C. S.
Jackson, W. C. Bristol and E. E.
Hull.

Frank Ingram, tho hero of the Or-
egon ponttentiary, has punctured the
Inflated stories regarding hB bravery
by declaring that did not get shot
In trying to save the llfo of Guard
Ferrlll, but was accidentally shot by
Merrill while the latter was trying to
get the ladder with .which to tho des-
peradoes got' over tho prison wall.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. B. Mullay, Portland.
Thomas Nester, Portland.
M. H. Colwell, Arlington.
A. n, Orant, Portland.
J. McAIister, San Francisco.
B. W. Dennis, Portland.
C. W. Peters, Forest City.
J. A. Peters, Forest City.
H. W. B. Smith. Baker City.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
W. B. Glendening, Portland.
W. S. Holt, Portland.
W. H. Gerhart, Lincoln.
F. Cushing. Chicago.
J. M. Bates, WaJIa Walla.
A. D. Chase, Portland.
E. B. Coman, Portland.
II. R. San Francisco.

The Golden Rule.
G. V. Bunce and wife, Portland.
J. H. Matheson, Portland.
W. L. Davis, Minneapolis.
Albert Foreaker.
T. C. Reese, Hay Creek.
A. H. Marshal, California.
T. Barry, Wardner.
Mrs. Barry, Wardner.
Inez M. White, Weston.
Gladys Bevan, Walla Walla.
P. E. Hunsucker, Spokane.
JL E. Porter, Meacham.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
C. L. Downer, Spokane.
A. W. Lickner, Spokane.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
Charles Gramm and wife, Iowa.
A. C. Friedley and family.
George R. Mustard, Nebraska.
Ernest Walter, Arlington.
N. F. Woodstock, Nolin.
G. W. Bradley, Athena.
L. L. McCurdy, Wisconsin.

IN WALLOWA.
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the Chieftain.
J. A. Baiter has leased Lewis

Neal's ranch for a term of three
years. The rental price is $250 In
cash per annum.

Mr. Neal will dispose of his cat
tie and then take a long-neede- d rest,
His life has been one of constant
activity. When a mere boy ho join
ed tho volunteer service against the
Indians of Oregon and Washington,
In 1855-C- . At the close ot the war he
engaged in farming and stock rais
ing which he has followed up to the
present time. No man can point to
Mr. Neal and say truthfully, "There
is a man that owes me a dollar and
won't pay me." Let him rest, sweet
ly rest; and ho will If the young
widows will let him alone.

It Is said far up the Imnaha huck
leberries will soon be ripe and plen
tlful. The numerous flocks of sheep
that range through the mountains in
summer timo, are fast destroying
the bushes that bear this luclous
fruit. Sheep eat away the leaves and
the bushes die for want of air, as all
vegetation breaths through its
leaves.

TO SURVEY 19 TOWN8HIP8.

Result of Big Demand for Timber
Lands in Southern Oregon.

Nineteen townships are to bo sur-
veyed by tho government thlB fall
In Douglas, Coos, Josephine and
Jackson counties, in response to the
big demand for timber lands. Sur
veyor-Gener- Meldrum, of Portland,
has placed the application on file and
is preparing to make contracts. Ho
thinks there will bo very little timber
land lert atter next year, as Eastern
people are taking it up all tho time.

A Big Dredger Tried.
A preliminary run of tho big

dredger on the John Day was mado
during the week, to tost tho machine
ery. The run was short, and result-
ed In revealing very few weaknesses
demanding chango. Manager Pomroy
seemed highly pleased with the way
In which his big raachluo started
forth upon a career of gold saving,
and It' Is' expected that the perma-
nent run will soon , be .started. Blue
Mountain American.

DIAMOND

NEWS OF THE GAME IN IN

LAND EMPIRE LEAGUE.

Indians Are Not Yet so Far Ahead

as to Be Unconquerable La

Grande Is Still Determined Next

Games ..iay Make Great Difference
In Percentages.
The Baker City and La Grande

baseball teams have returned to
their respective homes somewhat
lower down In tho percentage column
than they were at this time last
week, each having lost three out of
the four games played since Monday.
They have both demonstrated, how--

over, that their team work is great
ly Improved and that they are dan
gerous elements In the race for tho
pennant of the Inland Empire league.

At present Peniiietou is so mr
ahead that It would seem she could
not be pulled down, and local fans
are confident that she can not, but
at the same timo It is well to re-

member that it would take but a
short run of bad luck and the loss
of a few games to put her in second
place. Portland was as far ahead in
the Northwestern league and she lost
10 straight, which put her in the tail- -

end division; where she seems likely
to stay.

La Grande Is Gritty.
The people of La Grande are ap

parently not discouraged becauso
their team is having such a run of
misfortune and in this they are
showing the correct spirit. Such a
spirit will do more to pull tho team
out of tho rut and boost them along
toward first place than any amount
of roasting and reorganizing and
scolding. The Beet Pullers are good
ball players and all they need is
more and closer team work, a little
h.orc confidence in one another and
the unflinching confidence of their
home town. That they have this is
ample evidence by the fact that La
Grando stayed in the league after
the run of hard luck which they have
experienced.

Next Games In League.
The next games under the league

will be played at Baker City and
Pendleton, the Beet Pullers going
against the home team at the for-
mer place and the Indians entering
the fray with the Sharpshooters in
their home town. This is tho first
time the teams have played against
one another In this arrangement and
the matches will bo watched with
deep interest.

Pendleton has already beaten every
other team in the league except
Walla Walla and La Grande has been
beaten by every one excepting Baker
City. The Gold Diggers and Beet
Pullers are about on a par as to
team work and organization, so
there should be some evenly matched
contests.

There is good possibility that tho
Sharpshooters may bo able to pull
down tho Indians' lead, although lo
cal fans are slow to admit it, and
there is better possibility of tho Beet
Pullers coming up a bit.

Line Hits.
The Baker City fans are dead

game sports. Whenever their team
plays away from home they havo
telegraph line run out to the grounds
and receive tho report of tho game
by innings at Baker City.

Those who saw Bobblo Brown's
work in center in the last two games
with Baker City, say It does not
make any difference whether ho has
any fingers and thumbs left or not.
Ho plays the game just the same.

The Oregon Dally Journal, speak
lng of tho kind of baseball played In
the Inland Empire league, says that
Ziegler at third base for Portland Is
a sample of the kind of ball players
we have hero. "Zelg" Is a good ball
player, all right, but he would have
to "smoke up" to travel with tho Pen
dleton team.

The Baker City boys say thoy had
a good timo while over here even if
they did loso three games, but they
say tho Pendleton diamond Is tho
poorest on tho circuit. This is a tip
for the local management.

Tho wonderfully fast "all star
players who havo been Imported
from tho big leagues to show the peo
ple of tho Inland Empire how base
ball ought to bo played, seem to bo
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WOMEN and especially mothers aro
competent to appreciate the

. punty, sweetness, ami delicacy of
formally, Its muarkaWe emollient, cleans,liijr, aud purifying properties
Cut cuiu.UiOKreat.kln euro and puraffSf
emollients, warrant Ita use In proeervlwr, Hurl.

ftoM foV8 f',nn "''SuSs
Irritation; and olmflnjrs.

weaknesses,
too free or offei&lvS

persnlmtlon and for many wu.ativo 1
urpoieS

whlcJi readily surest themselves.
111 many of tljo above conditions. irenUa

having about all thoy can do to keep I

up with (110 pne sot mom vj vau

"hayst PdF ' amt ",' whom thoy have
come.

It is proposed by the rooters to
have a guessing contest, tho subject
to he 'guessed at being what can bo

dono to make the homo team any
stronger than it is at presont. Any-

one who can make a suggestion
worthy of consideration will receive
a leather medal. It is not expected

that there will bo many medals dis-

tributed.
It is funny how much "luck" there

is in the good playing of the Indians
when thoy go up against the other
teams of the Oregon league. Appar-

ently the hoys are not much on play-

ing, but aro long on "luck," at least
Mint Ih whnt one would Judge from
the reports of the games played by
them, in tho papers or uio
townso of tho league.

Mnhln'H Macazino for August says:
Pmv irmifirn.1 ndvertlsers havo mado '

a conspicuous business success with
out a considerable use or uauy pa-

pers." ' I

CAREFUL

PRESCRIPTION

WORK ....
HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
WHAT THAT MEANS?

ACCURACY
RELIABILITY

OUR LONG EXPERIENCE
THE DRUG BUSINESS
SURES THIS.

WE ARE CAREFUL
WEIGHING AND MEASU-
RINGCAREFUL TO PUR-IT- Y

WHEN BUYING DRUGS
AND EXERCISE THE
GREATEST CARE COM- -

POUNDING. OUR PRICES
ARE VERY REASONABLE.
LET US FILL YOUR PRE-

SCRIPTIONS.

F.W.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.
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"SHOE YOUR HORSE,
SHOE YOUR MARE,"

or repair ourcarriairo or waron with skilled
workmanship and In the best manner we will
ni uio very lowest prices, conscientious ana
hieh grade work In our line, as well as DrumDt- -
neis, should recommend m to everyone who
appreciates having their horses properly shod,
or meir wagons repaired in me nest manner
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NEAQLE BROTHERS
Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Ore.

TRUCKING
AND DRAYXNG

We are prepared to do your work
and ask you to call on ub.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

Office at--

The Old Dutch Henry
Peed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerlej
Proprietors

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day Softool for Girls

WALLA WALLA. WASH.
Finishing and accredited colleee

courses. Music specialty:
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Remnants of etc , at half price.

hor Health, Strength and fl
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Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

U . A. 1--1 I

I have a full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Prices That ate Right.

Taylor, the Hardware
741 Main Street
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75o Carpetanow
KOn Pornfltfl HOW.....
S5o to 40o Carpets now

Try the Viotor PorchBbi,
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It is the finest grade it is possible to maKe.

but the choicest .wheat enters into Byers 1

satisfaction is the result whererever is used

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Byefs, Pfoprfetof.
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